South Africa: Roundup of recent farm killings and other White
assaults/murders
According to the South African national police commissioner Riah Phiyega, the police's safety
plans are working after their statistics showed a 30% drop in farm murders since 2010.
And if you believe this huge porky-pie lie from the ANC comrades then please email me your
banking details, including your passwords, as I would like to bequeath you my multi-billion
dollar Estate. No lies. Promise.
Here's a quick roundup to depress you - I'm thinking Case 1 and 8 are the worst....
May they rest in peace.
Case #1:
Jakes van Deventer, 35, was stabbed to death with a knife and a screwdriver at his farm in BelaBela, South Africa this week. He had over 10 knife wounds and the farmhouse resembled a
slaughterhouse.
Police say they are looking for four BLACK males
Among the survivors are van Deventer's three-month old baby, his partner, and his three older
children who were instructed to hide and keep quiet during the home invasion. Van Deventer told
his partner to look after the children before he died.
His partner fought off the 4 Black savages, as they tried to rape her. She managed to stab one of
the males and broke fingers during the struggle. She wasn't raped.
The attack was reported March 17, 2015. It was the third farm murder in the vicinity year-todate. Source ►

Case #2:
Earlier this month the mutilated body of retired physician Louis-John Botha, 64, was found on his
nearby game farm.

Botha was alone at the lodge over the weekend while his girlfriend visited friends in Pretoria. She
became concerned when she was not able to get hold of him on Sunday and called neighbours, who
went to his house and noticed there had been a break-in. Blood was found on the porch and inside
the double-storey thatch home. The safe had been opened and items were missing. Police were
called and a search was launched. The body was only found on Monday morning, hidden about 200
metres from the house. [source]

Case #3:
A 76-year-old woman was found strangled to death in January. Two cell phones, cash, and a Ford
bakkie were stole. Susan Kotze was allegedly killed by her 22-year-old employee. [source]

Case #4:
Last week in Pongola, KwaZulu-Natal a woman was tortured with melting plastic while four Black
savages forced her husband to turn over valuables.
"They tied Doulina up, set plastic on fire and let it drip on her stomach," said Strumpfer.[source]

Case #5:
Terrence Rizzato died from a gun blast to his chest when armed bandits stormed his farm in
KwaZulu-Natal late last month. [source]

Case #6:
An elderly De Wildt couple survived an attack. Hannes and Annetjie van der Merwe, both in their
70s, were severely burned with a steam iron while the savages ransacked their home. The intruders
stole firearms. [source]
Case #7:
Charles Henderson, 61, and his wife Jenna, 60 were tied back-to-back and beaten with bricks and a
shovel as the savages rampaged through their home in Lindley.
Mr. Henderson died in the attack and his wife struggled for three hours to free herself after his
death. Thieves stole R600, cellphones, a TV, DVD player and an iPad. [source]

And last but not least:
Case #8:An elderly couple were tortured for hours at their farm in Bloemfontein in January.
Toon, 72, and Rienie Swanepoel, 70, were shot dead on their farm Waaikraal, near Bainsvlei,
Bloemfontein, on 12 January 2015. Their bodies were found in a wooded area on their property. A
television, firearms and a vehicle were stolen. [source]
So, let's flesh out some detail on this murder:
Investigating officer Kobus Coetzee told the court that the couple were tied to a single bed and
tortured for hours. The men took turns to rape Rienie (70) while her husband (72) was forced to
watch.
Coetzee testified that the suspects told him they had shot Toon in the leg to bring him under
control because he was fighting back.
They were then taken to a remote part of the farm where Toon was shot dead. Rienie was then
made to lie on her husband's body before she was shot dead.
The scene resembling an exercise for target shooting, Coetzee testified.

HEY LIBERALS!!!!
AIN'T THE NEW SOUTH AFRICA JUST GREAT???!?

